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Chapter 04
INSPECTOR CARLTON walked
* acrom file state and back. He
opened his mouth to apeak. He
rouidn t. Insteed, he tonfr his hat
*rombis head aad threw it on the
ioor oi the state* He peeled off
his topcoat and threw it after hi*
oat. The physical action brought
release to bis tongue.

“Good God Almighty! Just bow
dumb do you folks think we . re?
You say Kbbling was shot last
night One wound, the one he
died of, waa over twelve hours
old. The other was made after he
was dead. We recovered two slugs
from the body. One was a seven-
¦toint - si*-five - millimeter slug,
rbe other was a standard forty*
live fired from Treasury Agent
John Curtis' gun.”

Gate got to her feet panting.
“That can’t be so. It can’t be.
Barney killed Father. 1 saw him."
Her voice rose hysterically. “1 tell
you Isms him kill my father!"

Mandril walked down the aide
and stood with his hands on the
stage. “Why don’t you take off
your coat baby, and show them
tome flesh ana convince them?"
be asked thickly. “Convince them
like you convinced me. Look.
How come you’re so anxious for
tote to die?"

Gale kicked at his faee. “Why
don't you die? Why don’t you
die?" .

OCRS there were lights, but
**the only sound was Gale’s
muffled sobbing and the sighing
of the wind as ft tried the double*
hung windows of Inspector Carl*
ton’s office.

“You gave us a bad time, Bar*
ey,” Inspector Carlton said fin*
ally. “The deeper in we get, the
more sleep we lose, the more
questions we ask, the surer we
are that you’re being taken.*

Carlton continued, “That’s why
we tried to get you to coma in
with us yesterday afternoon. We
were pretty certain of our ground
by than. We’d Identified Ebbling
aa file man who eras keeping the
Marvin girl. We’d placed both
Kbbling and Andr# in the vicinity
of your hotel at the approximate
time of Cherry’s death. Why Eb-
bling chose her as your supposed
victim is something that willhave
to come out at the trial. We also
knew by then it must have been
Cbbling who followed you and

Curtis to the Wells Street office.
Who got Curtis aad had four tries
for you. But when you’re
with men Mke Ebbling; who csS
the state’s attorney and men like
Judge Clay by their first name*you’re walking a high tightwire.
You have to have proof. Aad even
ift night, after your hail was re*
voiced, we didn't have it. Ihtrttog
eras carrying it in his body, dying
by jadbesTtoeiag a little same
ground every time his watoli
ticked. I haven't the least idea
just what they’d planned for |ov

by up that sne&tali huai**
non again. But whan fiweld man
died of the slug Curfia put to Ida
guts, they popped tom another for
good luck aad toft you with the
gun in your hand, expecting you
to do a Dutch. I’m surprised yon
didn’t"

“That’s a long Mary," Maixkfi
said.

“Idon't want to hear it." Carl-
ton said. “There ere a let af
things still to be settled. Why Kb-
bling gave the soma of hie
daughter's perfume. Why Andz*
stuck you up, then left jour wal-
let behind, although f imqffay
the stick-up was to hasp you
from getting out of town, ana ha
ditched the leather where he did
for fear he might he picked up
and it would be found on him.
That’s the only thing that lets a
guy May in this racket without
really blowing his top. Most
crooks vnd kilters are so dumb."
Carlton looted at Alvaros Cabral
“That the way it happened,
Andr#?*

Andrt yyig sullenly, “I am net
talking-"

Lieutenant Rom took the ciga-
rette from his lips and ioUMhte
hands across his stomach. “You
will,’’he said quietly. "You wfiL”
He shrugged. Tte maybe not It's
really quite immaterial."

Ma asked the question in Man-
drils mind. “But whyshould they
want to mate my Barney think
he is not right in his head? Why
should they want him to die?'
What had ha dona to them?"

pn* sum, wtii-arenca turn
A who reminded Mendel] af

someone he’d known said, “Thai
comes in my department Mrs.
Mandril.” And Mandril knew of
whom he reminded him. Of Mr.
Curtis. There was the same tim-
bre to his voice. The eagle flipped
his wings an every word. “And
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where occasionally a sign said:
“Winding Road.”

Heading borne, t reached the
broad, straight highway in Vir-
ginia’s Shenandoah Valley. No
winding road signs. Just straight,
beautiful highway with gentle
curves where your speed sneaked
up on you before you realised it.

Everything was foe until a Mean
screamed ands patrolman waved
me to the side ef the road. He wet
a courteous young man, butte
still {nested a summons into my
damp little band.

Now, tbe question is willfits front
office accept that fins as teghyfiti-
mate business expanse? I figure
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